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The Independent bU cents per
mouth

Rapublioaus held a fairly good
meeting at Relief Oamp 2 loot even ¬

ing

Tho band will play for the Japa ¬

nese fair at Hanloloa lawn this oven
itiR

Dr Nicholas Russolof Olaa sailed
yeaterdoy for Russia to secure capit ¬

al for a now BURar plantation on

Hawaii

Footballers will meet at tho Y M

0 A hall this evening for tho put
pone of arranging for tho coming
season

Tho Cobweb aoloon in Alakea
street has boeu purchased by J M
Garaora Co who will take ohorgo
of it on Monday

The Iroquois departod at 10 o-

clock
¬

last night for Midway Inland
taking lumber and
cablo station thnro

Pacific Aeeociotipn
iwm moei at iuo

ouppliea for tho

football club
ocoiuan xniswo

club rooms at 5pm to makear
raugomontft for tho season

Dr Pete OSullivan at tho
Shamrooir will euro anything be-

tween
¬

now and the time tho votes
aro counted from a cold to a uoro
head

Dont forget the entertainment at
the Punnbou Preparatory this even-

ing
¬

MuBioal PiotureB of many
countries Entertainment begins at
8 oclock

Billio Lunggron will be ohiof
steward for the big National Guard
luau tomorrow evontng Major W R
Riley is head of the arrangements
oommiltee

Arthur R Lyon of this city and
Miss Edna F Alien of San Franois
co wore married last evening aud
have joined tho honeymoon colony
at the Waialua hotel

The Japanese fair opened at Haa
lelea lawn yesterday with a large
and satisfactory attendance both
afternoon and evening The fair
will be continued this aftoruoon
and evening

Tho next meeting of tho Research
Club will be held on Tuesday Nov
3 1903 at 730 p m at tho residence
of Governor Dole on Emma street
Rev W M Kinoaid will speak on the
Macedonian troubles

The danoo given by Use Ahahui
Iolani will take placo tomorrow
evening at the Young hool Tho
President of tho Society Queoo Li
liuokalaui who leaves for tho Coast
next week will be present

Tho Ilaokfeld Davies baseball
teams will begin their match at Ma
kiki tomorrow at 230 p m so that
visitor may have time to see tho
football match at Punahou at 330
between Punahou and Kameha
meha

Captain Harry Klemmo has
ntrotohed an immense A M Brown
banner from the Aloha saloon to
the east cornor of Queen and Rich-

ards

¬

strooto The Oaptaiu has come
out as an enthusiastic worker for
Brown

The now loan bonds were signed
yeslorday by Treasurer Iepoikai
and Registrar Hapai The net of
signing was witnessed by F H How- -

land n representative of financiers
in the east who was sent here for
tho purposo

The Maui Court at this mornings
session devolod it b titnetoeulologiz
ins the memory of tho late Morris
11 Esteo Resolutions of respect
were to havo been reported by a

npeoial oommitteo consisting of D

H Case Jamea L Ooko and Judgo
W F Crockott

Towards Tonga

There will bo a speoial High Celo

bration of tho Holy Euobariat in St
Andrews Cathedral on All Saints
day Sunday Nov 1 at 930 u ro for

the advancement of the work of the
Anglican Church in Touga The
offerings during the sorvioo will bo

devoted to Bhhop Willi work in

Tonga

x
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JURY

SESSION

Clerk of Court Seriously Charg

ed and SuspendedTwo Po ¬

lice Officers SiispendQ

The Maui Grand Jury ended a
very stormy sesBionyosterdnyduring
which there were tilts with tho court
tho police departmout was aovorely
oritioized and numerous irregular-
ities

¬

in tho road and other systems
wore pointed out George H Cum
mine Captain of polioosnd Clement
Orowell member of tho Wailuku
police force were found guilty of
gross immorality and wore suspend-
ed

¬

for thirty days L R Crook
clerk of Judge Kaluas court was
charged with gross irregularities
and was suspended pending an in-

vestigation
¬

by the Auditor into his
accounts

On Wednesday morning tho Jury
demanded moro time of tho court
saying it had not finished its investi-
gations

¬

particularly in tho office of
tho court itself Next day the jury
made a return of the cases entrusted
to it together with a report of its
special committee on uuisanoes and
improvements required on the isl-

and

¬

Tho report concluded as fol-

lows
¬

The Grand Jury has spent con-

siderable
¬

time in investigating tho
books and accounts of the Clerk of
this Court We havofound 0very thin 7
in a most unsatisfactory state and
as your Honor charged us yestor- -

day wb would request Mint the
Court direct and order tho Auditor
of the Government to examino all
the rooords and accounts of the of¬

fice under suspicion according to
law Wo also roccommend that the
Clerk of tho Court be suspended
from all official duties until such
time as the books and acoounts ore
faund to bo in older

This Grand Jury would respeot
fully call tho Oaurta attention to
the fact that in past terms tho
Grand Juries havo mot rucdo re-

ports
¬

recommendations etc etc
which hare been ontiraiy ignored
If this is going to be oontinuec it is

useless for tho Government to go to
the oxpcnsu of having a Grand Jury
to invostigato public matters

The thing as it is at present is

nothing more or less lhau a com-
plete

¬

fares
Just who is to blame for these

things wo do not know but we

would auk this Honorable Court to
havo it brought to tho attention of
the proper offioials and as far as
possible have the recommendations
of tho Graud Juries ctrriod out

Tho Graud Jury would call
your Houors attontion to the faot
that tho jurors and other creditors
of tho Court for the Deoembor 1002

and Juno 1903 terms have not been
paid until tbo present time We
questioned the Treasurer of tbo
Territory in regard to this matter
and he informed us that tho money
had been available since last July
hut from neglect or otherwise on
tho part of tho Clerk of the Court
the vouchors havo not been sunt to
Honolulu in the proper shape

During the last week some of
tho jurois ol those forms that in

Doaemljer and Juno havo bean paid
others have not and just why tho
clerk of the court has soon fit to
mako this distiuotioiij we dq not
know

Wo nro informed that thore aro
bills owtag at Lahaina to people in
busiuops thore Those thing a0
not as they ought to be and brings
discredit upon tho Government and
Court

Wo have roooived a letter from
Mrs Anna Gertz of Honolulu mak ¬

ing complaiut aud obargei against
Deputy Attorney General Magoou
but as wo do uot think that tho
matters aro within our jurisdiction
wo have lot tbo thing pass

There has boon complaint
mndo to us about tho collection of
garbage around tho streets of Wai-

luku
¬

Wo would recommend that
the Road Deportment have two
prisoners detailed dally to attend to
thin work

POJU1TIOAI DK1S 2 WOOD

Tho Loavings of Bomo of Our Promi-

nent
¬

Oountrymon

By AnuniAiA

I bad about almost forgotten to
givo short eokotohea of the super-
visor

¬

candidates for the West Ha-

waii
¬

oounty brought about by the
present political turmoil Politics
are Burely warming up beoauso time
is near at hand to decide whioh side
shall win the contest for supremacy
All I hope is may the best win
and then to the victors belong tho
spoils

On tho part of tho Republicans
they have some very good men in
their orow m for instance Frank
Woods a Democrat opd ownor of
the Kahua Ranch in Kohala Tho
party of his people should havo
nominated him but they ignored
him for poorer material Being a
popular young man aud a son-in-la-

of his matornal uncle I wish
him all success in his first political
venturo hoping him to mako a bet
ter matk than his brothor baa done
in the Senate

v

Robert Hind a eoa of tho late
Robert R Hind is also a Kohala
ranchor of oomo promiaonce who
recently bad to buy out his brother-in-la- w

in order to oontrol tho whole
pot pio It was his money that made
tho ranch but Ebon Lows were the
brains that brought to it success
His father was n staunch royalist
during his day and whon he saw his
OAuae lost bo deserted those who
bad stood with him breaking away
from obligations that he had at one
time helped to create His son may
follow in his path or he wouldnt be
a son of bis father and after his
heart

John Maguire is another success-
ful

¬

rancher formerly of Kohala but
now of North KfTnu Hes a good
man end him alone of tho bunch
havo tho Uome Rulers endorsed A
former legislator not ovor brilliant
but a careful and saving man en ¬

ergetic and just
George 0 Hewitt manager of

Naalehu plantation is another good
man as far as sugar is concerned
and is ono of these corporation con-

trolled
¬

men Ho is married to a
native woman of good bearing aud
address aud of fairly good educa-
tion

¬

I dont know him personally
but I believe him to be liko ail other
plantation mnuaoro arrogant self ¬

ish and autocratic

The last and not tho least of them
all is one S Lszaro n former deputy
sheriff of South Koni Hes another
no doubt of the many friends and
relatives of Charlie Aohi and who
knows but that ho is another hench ¬

man subject to bis will and purpose

But on tho side of tho Home
Rulors aro all Hawaiians ono of
whom J E Kekaula has since with-
drawn

¬

from tho contest In auoh a
case the only independent candi ¬

date in any of tho oouuties for the
placo may littely be voted instead
This ono is nouo othar than Z Paa
kiki n former magistrate and a resi
dent of WaimoaBdCueo bo failed in
getting a nomination he put him
Bolf forward as an independent
Has a limited cayltJ far oapability
yet ho is liko hie nomo hard

Then therua J W Kellikoa a for ¬

mer legJBlttoi of 1S101 an Aohi
heuohman n turn over and so forth
Was a Home Rulor firs and at tho
last election 0 Republican and was
defeated A 3W o no force of
pharaoter and a lawyer that onnnot
bo depended upon

And theres J H K Keawohaku
the one sent tfy Mm Government to
study Chinese in China but when
ho came baok bo was of no ubo as
an interpreter to his oountry nis
knowledgo of English being nil
And the other is D W Pae Nahoal
hardly knowu to mo but I think bis
stock is no better than the othors

On the whole they are no patch
alongsido of their opponents men
of superior intelligence Their
oandlos will snicker out in no timo
against their more luminous foeB
Yet they are the best tho peopo can
put forward w men of intelligence
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THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER 151b

UBS THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Sole

WALSRODS

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

The Pacific Maitlware Co

u

POWDER

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Wss 3 S SONOMA

English Bloatesa
Jjindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 3S6 22 2d 92

Crystal

typings into
It is porfootly pure and always

giro satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard boxes

ETfitropolltai to
Telophone Wain 45

JohiK Tavaser

Horsa Sliosri

South St nuariKawaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed SatiBfnoti
tivon Hornoa delivered andtakon
raof Vol Rlno M432299--

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Sofrigcrtitor Au oztra Iro3h aupply
of Grapoa Apples LoraouB Oranges
Limoa iTuto Raieius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyntors iu tin nua oholl

Crabs Turboys Ploundcra etc All

Ktnein season Also fresh Eook
roft Srrha and California Cream
QheoEO Placo your orders curly
prompt dollvary
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

lornar Klnviarl Alikau
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I Pi nilm ggtygp EL Si
TELEPHONES MAIN

Hut

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots othor things

Wo soil theee very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place iu the
oity

Got our prioeB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
24 Two TolephoneB 240
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
qmcMy naccrtulu our opinion froo vrliolhor an
Invention li probably pntontnhlo Communion
ttonsatrlitlrroutldontlal HANDBOOK on 1ateuta
sent froo OMcst nconcr for securing patimt

1iitonttj taUon tliroiiKli Sluim Co rccclvo
special notice without clinreo lu tha

Scientific Jittieiieatt
A hniKlsomclr llhutrutoil weekly T nrcest clr
dilution of WV7 aclontlilo Journal Tonus 3 a
yoir four ruontlm 1 1 tiolJbynll nowBdculcrft

rrlJNflSCo3GBfoai1 New York
Hmncli OIBoo IBS li SU Wuhlnston t

tie PMnnHHi

Hotel Hi near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoliys famous Joosuo Moore
Whiakoy unequalled for itu purity
and oxoollenuo On aalo at any of
tho rsaloomi and ot Lovojoy Co
distributing aaU tot thHHWU
v -


